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St. Bernadette’s Catholic School July 2016
2015-2016 has come to an end and we
have been involved in so many sports.
The Sports Days are over and the
summer holidays begin. We hope you
enjoy reading our Sports reports!

Stantonbury Athletics
Friday 24th June
Competition Heats

48 children from St Bernadette’s went to
compete in the Stantonbury Athletics
Competition against the other schools in
Milton Keynes. We had a junior team with
12 girls and 12 boys and a senior team with
12 girls and 12 boys. Mrs Rodricks and Mr
Marchant were in charge of the junior team
and Mrs Clarke and Miss Bond were in
charge of the senior team, Mr Small was the
overall manager. We competed in events we
had been selected for. The junior teams did
their field events first and the senior teams
did their track events first. Tison in year six
won his 200m while Olly came third in his
race. Aaron and Leonel in year 5 both came
close seconds in their 100m heats.
Unfortunately we could not complete the
relays due to a very heavy rain shower.

Catholic Schools Sports Day
On Tuesday 14th June, 43 children from
years four, five and six travelled to St
Paul’s to take part in the annual Sports
Day against the other catholic schools in
Milton Keynes. We took part in lots of
events in three different areas, these were
track events, field events and the Tug Of
War. The Year Fives did really well in
the track events, with Leonel, Kirsty,
Alex, Maria and Sophie all coming first
in their races! The Year sixes did well in
their track events as well with Cameron
winning the 800 meters. We also came
second in the ball throw. Shortly after
the morning events had been completed,
we had our lunch before the relays in the
afternoon! However during lunch it
rained very heavily and therefore the
officials decided that it was too
dangerous to do the relays. Therefore we
waited patiently for the results! In the
end we came second for the second year
in a row. Thanks to all the adults for
taking us we had a great time.
Sport Report by Kofi, Aaron and
Leonel- Falcon Class

Y5/6 Kwik Cricket Festival Wednesday
8th June
On Wednesday 8th June a team of 8 year
five and six boys went to Milton Keynes
Cricket Club to compete against other
schools in a kwik cricket festival. We
played against six other schools, with each
match lasting about 30 minutes. In each
match we batted for 8 overs and fielded for
8 overs. In the first game we played against
the hardest team there who had two
county players. But Nathan bowled a great
delivery to get one of their batsman out.
We won our second and third games
where Solistan, Tyrone, Joseph, Faiz and
Faisal all hit sixes. We lost the rest of the
games but they were all close games. We
finished the tournament in joint fourth
place. Thanks to Mr Marchant for taking
us.
Sports Report by Fasial and Nathan- Eagle
Class

Anyone for Tennis!!
Four year five and six children took part
in the tennis tournament at Woughton on
the Green. In our team we had two boys
and two girls. We each played six
matches against players from other
schools. We played brilliantly as a team
winning 17 out of a possible 24 matches.
Emmanuel was only a point away from
winning all of his matches. But in the
end we just came up short against
Gilesbrook who had some very strong
players. However our 17 wins were
enough to get us second place in the
tournament. Thanks to Mr Marchant for
taking us and supporting us on the day!
Match Report by Sophie- Falcon Class

Hockey League
Year 5/6 Hockey League
Throughout September and October the year five and six hockey team competed in
matches and skill events at Woughton On the Green. The first few weeks consisted of
skill development games, which would get us prepare for the matches against other
schools in the last two weeks. We worked on passing, dribbling and turning with the
ball, defending and shooting. Tison was the goalkeeper and had to wear the proper
hockey goalie kit, which meant he had to wear a massive helmet! We started off slowly
in our matches, but we got more confident and our best win came against Christ The
Sower with a great goal from Emmanuel. Thanks to Mr Small, Miss Phillips and Mrs
Baggaley for taking us.
Match Report by Jonathan- Eagle Class
Badminton Festival
Year 3 and 4

On Wednesday 12th January the year three and four Badminton team went to Sir Herbert Leon
School to compete in Badminton activities and matches. To start with we played lots of
different activities to work on our Badminton Skills! These included the overhead lob, smash
and drop shot. These skills helped us to get prepared for the matches we would be playing. In
the matches the boys played against boys from other schools and the girls played against girls
from other schools. We worked really hard and finished with a 4th place! Thanks to Mr Small
for taking us.
Match Report by- Angelo- Panda Class

Rounders
Cross Country
October 2015
On Saturday 17th October a group of children from
year four, five and six went to compete in the
annual Cross-Country Competition at Stantonbury
Fields. We were split into four teams, these were,
junior boys, junior girls, senior boys and senior
girls. The senior boys would run the longest
distance and the Junior Girls the shortest distance.
We all tried our hardest and our best result was
from Cameron in year six who came tenth is his
race, this was a great achievement considering
each race had about 120 competitors. Thanks to
Mr Small, Mr Marchant and Mrs Pughe for taking
us.
Report by Bernice and Kirstie- Falcon Class

Year 5/6 Handball

On Tuesday 23rd May the Year 5 and 6
Rounders team attended a rounders
tournament at Shenley Brook End
School. Our team persisted through all
four of our matches that we played. The
other schools attending were Priory Rise
School, Christ The Sower, Emerson
Valley and Two Mile Ash School. Our
first game went really well and we were
against Emerson Valley where Louie,
Tyrone, Maame , Joseph and Nathan all
scored rounders. We won the game by
more than 2 rounders.
Our next game resulted a draw against
Two Mile Ash School, after one of their
players was badly injured! Our 3rd Game
was against Priory Rise School.
Unfortunately we lost 8-5, but this didn’t
put us down for our last game. Finally
our last game was against Christ The
Sower who were by far the best team we
played against. Even though we lost that
game, we had done enough to qualify for
the finals by finishing in second place
overall. Thanks to Mr Marchant and Mr
Small for taking us.
Match Report by Tyrone- Comet Class

Year 5/6 Handball Festival Thursday 28th April
On the 28th April the Year five and six Handball team went to Radcliffe School for a
tournament. We played six matches. In the first game we played against a very tall
team who were hard to throw past, although we lost the match Joesph scored three
goals. One of the main rules of the Handball tournament was that we could only take
three steps with the ball and we were not allowed in the goalies area. Despite a few
close games we didn’t win a game but we really enjoyed the festival and the games.
Our favourite moment was when Ronnie scored four goals in a row in one game!
Thank you to Mr Marchant and Miss Phillips for taking us.
Match Report by Rhian and Maame- Eagle Class

SUMMER 2016

Indoor Athletics

Year 5/6 Indoor Athletics Festival
On Wednesday 27th January the year 5/6 indoor athletics team went to Shenley Brook End
School to compete in lots of athletics events. We did running events, jumping events,
throwing events, hurdles and relays. We did really well winning some of our events,
Admire and William both won their running events. We worked really hard and came
fourth place in the end. Thanks to Mr Small for taking us!
Match Report by Leonel and Aaron- Falcon Class

Thank you to Mr. Marchant and Mr. Small for helping us
with all our sporting events this year. Thank you to all the
staff who came along to support.

